I. Call to order; Executive Vice President Ashley Epperson

II. Roll call; Taylor Briggs

III. Officer Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      We have been working on a plus/minus grading survey: office of institutional research was contacted, and GSU legal department is deciding if SGA can conduct the survey. Met with Director of the Office of Disability Services, a follow up to see how SGA can get involved and what we can do for a Disability Initiatives Forum. Neither SGA or ODS is suited for the forum, so another venue is being looked for. AA committee is creating a poster for the forum and consulting ODS for parameters.
   b. Budget and Finance
      39% of budget used. Please contact VP Lewis with any questions.
   c. Public Relations
      Last week the SGA Insider (newsletter) went out, the committee worked hard to put it out and it is available in the SGA office. We are working this week on ORG United Meeting for this Sunday. Also, we are planning the SGA block party for 1st basketball game, Blue Star Weekend. SGA is participating in the org fair at Panther Prowl tomorrow. Next week, we will be looking for new ways to capture the attention of nontraditional students, specifically looking to create awareness of events on campus.
   d. Student Life
      2 cosponsorships have been approved since the last meeting. The SL committee met this week and approved one cosponsorship and tabled another. Additionally, we are working with VP Bradley on the block party.
   e. Student Services
      The committee finalized the November student service, the Rec Center. We are meeting with Director Scott Levin tomorrow to learn more about the Rec center to help inform students
about all the services. We will be collecting surveys on this service throughout the month. Last week some SGA representatives went and toured the practice field for football and met with the team/coach, where we talked about school spirit and how to create new annual traditions to coincide with football.

IV. New Business
a. Election Commission: Sophia Saldivarcano, Christy Tarallo, Michaela Carter, Lanell White, Samantha Schikowski (chair)
   Keller motioned to vote as block
   Hadley seconded
   1 abstention, motion passed

b. GSU Basketball Game Saturday @ 1 PM

c. Senate Meeting December 5th

V. President’s Minute

We are meeting with Housing to continue discussion about the posting space SGA will have and we are going on a tour also. The upcoming Eboard meeting will include VPs writing their job descriptions up for future VPs. A reminder, please come to ORG United meeting on Sunday.

Motion to adjourn, seconded. Motion passed unanimously.